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--law .' a . coDsunt sneeze, metto,

; n -juur uew eeema reaay toits tt, until, your nose and eyes dischargeei'.eessiye QQaat.itiea of rauoui. thl n. unit ; r t

turns and the census. . The ' proportion
of negroes to white men in the State wa3
such as to give; the Republicans a . ma-

jority of 30,000 of 25,000 where: a fair
.&nd open and impartial , 'election was
sought. He regarded it .as. ; nonsensical
to say that the colored- - voters had voted
for ".TiMea f. their wa free will, v.The
heart, and the religion, V and the ; hope: of
the negro made liiai inclined toward the
Republican party, : It. was only, natural
that he should : look. for .. protection ' la
jbia exercise of the rights of citizenship
to the party which endowed ; him ' with
citizenship.

' '

and poisonous, until, unlit for business or
p asure, yu number vom e'f amonv themost aJllieted. of iaort.v), destined to snf-- ;A.; ; '; ;

;. ?,' - One man Crosscut, 75c. per foot. Patent upper handle, 50c extra.
ir pe- -

iuuHMiiymajfrer . .9'-- ctaLrtisg wi' ut

rel'ef or coneo Hon. Kvry draught,very rr t sem nn enmy in
dij?ui6e.. Tills ia propei-- l 'alld Aeute
07a.t8,rrh, and commomy, o"d in the Head.

f RAILROAD MATTERS.

The joint railroad committee of the
f geuate and Houne have now under con- -i

eiJcraiion two important railroad bills.
I tTlie firat is an application of the

and Canada Railroad Company
j?ilat additional corporate powers to issue

i stock, guaranteed bonds, etc., in order
"

to enable the company to compete with
"the Central Vermont corporation for
the purchase of the Central Vermont

5 J railroad property in case it should be
sold, as threatened in the scheme of the

.r j - - e

as ponsiaua teowrrence Que lo consti-tutionall- V

:W ori1isi-ai- l n aul rcro in a
aud itfeBtMd action of tbe perspiratoryKi&uoi9.'..in the pe'm&oent ewe ot this
dlrSHii3g malady . sanfoid's KadicaL
Cute fur cn-tar- i never-falUn- ar spe--

Moses and Willard, why they do not is-

sue a mandamus, to an individual voter
and order him to vote the Democratic
ticket. In judging of this controversy,
f ays the New York Times, ', it' is tt well
to remember that the - court ha?, from
the first, been the aggressor. In con-

senting to argue about its powers before
that tribunal, the returning board may
have given some color to a perfectly un-

justifiable usurpation, but such action
could not alter the fact that the board is
a judicial body of entirely independent
jurisdiction, empowered to discharge
certain duties prescribed by law, which
the court might be called on to inter-

pret, but which' it had no power to set
aside. The court undertook to reduce
the members of the ret urning board to
the position of its clerks, but ii over-
reached itself. Now it has undei taken
to proceed with the canvass of the vote
of South Carolina as if a'l the functions
of the returning board had been trans-

ferred to Justices Moses and Willaid.
The court is, in fact, attempting to take
into its own hands the executive and

legislative, as well as the judicial, func-

tions of the government of South Caro-

lina. '. - ...'''"'.''.

Its wse destroys tbe morbid Sensitivenessto atrjaospheriocrmnges which predisposepeople to this ,tui ia sure to vr. Boynton Aliead !vent an attack of Ciironto or UJoerauve

C H II O X I O

Fyipptoma-Obctruct- ed breathino-- .

i Central managers lor a conBcmuauon.
The second is an act to incorporate the

i second mortgage bondholders of the
I Vermont Central Railroad Company

under the name of the Central Railroad
.! Company of Vermon. This bill pro-- :

videfl in substance that holders of the
b)nds of the Vermont Central Railroad
Company, issued in the year 1853, and

; GorraspoiideRCe of the Itetald. : .

Cfoso of the Certtenmat ; Expo-
sition.

Philadelphia, N jv. 17. ,
Editor Rutland Eer aid : Friday, the

10th of Nov., witnessed the culminat-
ing glory and the final dissolution of the
great CentenLiil exhibition. The diy
broke disaaMy, jain in mist, drizzles,
showers and thin torrents came to daii
the pleasures of the moment and fore-
shadow the awful dreariness that was so
soon to overspread the ecenc. Prepara-
tions had been mado to have the closing
ceremonies in the open air, a platform,
having been erected at the western en
trance of the Main building, .for.' the
high State and Centennenial functiona-
ries, and seats facing it arranged for the
accomodation of invited guests. The
rain upset this part of the programme
and drove the director-gener- al to the ne-

cessity of ordering that the exercises be
held in Judge's Hall, a spacious, tasty
building for ordinary purposes, but to-

tally inadequate to bold a'i who wanted
to gain access, even though the guests
good humoredly packed themselves as
tight as sardines in a box. On the slae
we : ha I the President of the United
State?, members of his cabinet, Judges
of the Supreme Court, Governors of the
States, diplomatic corps in uniform, for-

eign commbf loners, United States com-

missioners, members of Congress and
the board of finane.i- - The First trcop
Philadelphia Gi'y.CUvaliy acted as guard
and ,in tbtir truly h&udsome uniform
looked splendidly, tliu coiitiribut.ing in-

calculably to the gfncrcl 'effect of the
scene, la the salience were many "fair
women and brave men," army and na-

vy ftloers in uniform, commissioners.
Congressmen and distinguished citizens ;

in the galleries we had Theodore Thom-
as with his orchestra of so many pieces
for so small a hall, that it was calculat-
ed to convince the most incredulous that
Bedlam was Itt loose when it struck up

tial o!sore f one or both nostvilsi, &
"stafle up" feeling in the r?-

- ,d, constant
blowing or the noBe, disehf --ges troal thenose of a watei-- or thick yellow or green- -

M. BOYNTON,
Sole PropiJetor and Mannfactuxer f

Boynton's Lightning
's.; Saws.

Also, all kinds of

First-Cla- ss Saws, Files, Tools,
Cross-C- ut Handles, Ac.

biool. Sometimes the matter becomes
encraBted in the naat passasres aiid is re--

in repeated consents against time and
those of other manufacture- - that tbe pub-
lic, the final referee of all mercantile con-
tests, should ere tMa be aa familiar with
the points in favor of the lightning Saw,and its peculiar construction and ork-in- e,

as they are with the alphabet. Yet
public opin'oa troves slowly, and is some-
times 1 et us recapitulate a ew
facts in aver of thir one of the machani-ca- i

triumpns of tae nineteenth century,the LiQfa .king Saw. Every one who eve
usrd p. biCHijw (and who has not?)knows that w:h the tool theco is made on - on tbe downward stroke,a d on tie vp ward et-- o te tbe V Bhapedtoo h s 'ps over the wood as does a sled
over an e. j is khe same with all
styles of paws, from the scroll-sa- w to tbe
big cross-cu- t. One-ha- lf the lime and labt r
are watitd on account of the shape of the
too oh of the implement.

HOW IS IT WITH THE LIGHT-
NING SAW?

In the Lightning Saw the tooth is, so to
speak, double-side- d in shape, lite the loi-
ter M, which gives two cutting edgfs, in-
stead of one in tae old style tooth. There
is also the advantage of greater widthof matkkiai,, instead of a point as in the
old style--

WHAT 16 TUE CONSEQUENCE?
The result is that both strokes of the

saw tell on the log. The tool cuts as much
when it is drawn back as when it is
pushed forward. Net result : One-ha- lf
the time and labor saved I A gain, the pecu-liar shape of the Boynton saw tooth ren-
der's it by far ea."ir to sharpen and easierto set" than the old style.

A SIX SECOND GAIT !

During tho isit of Som Pedro to theCentennial KxhibtMon, two men with a
Lightning Cross-c- ut cutoff a sound gumwood log, twelve inches in diameter, inseven seconds. The feat was witnessed
by Lou Pedro and several of the com-mis.-io- n,

Mr. Corliss timing the men.
bhortly afterwards during the examina-tion by the Bonrdof Judges, this leat was
repeated in six seconds 1

THINK ON THESE THING3
and purchase accordingly.

E. M. BOI.fTOJf,
Sole Manufacturer,

SO Ucekuian Street, New York.
PHrLABirLPHiA Ofeicb : Near Corliss

Engine. Machinery Building, CentennialExhibition.

HiGveaonijr oy profoagea effort. In tbe
morning on rising the symptoms are the
worst, violent, btowln , hawking and

such other persons as may hereafter be-

come stockholders, are hereby incorpo-
rated under the name of the Central
Railroad Company of Vermont, for the
purpose of ngeerting, preserving and
maintaining any tight, title or interest

spiuums in mi me urtusis are retnoveu, atlut partially, and the throat is freed
from, tbe matter, that has fteeurr.nUt.Bfi
dunnK the nighr,. linally the poisonoussecretions attack the throat, bronchial
luoes, luns, .terruinatmeT in pulmonaryconsamptioa, tteo otu pan ied by a most

breafch aud impaired eyesiaht and NEW YORK.80 Beftkman Strwt,jietvruiB.

ULCERATIVE
; CATARRH.

- The snperlority of Bovnton's IilrttningSaws has been so many ttmea vindicated.

This is the destructive and terrible

IneltglbHity-- A Precedent.
; In a letter to the' New York Tribune,
Schuyler" Colfax saye'l0 It 'has turprised
me that ia the' discussion, as to "ineligi-
ble presidential electors,

w no reference
has . beea; made ; to the tamous John
Young Brown ; Congressional case of
nearly 20 years ago. - When but a little
over 24 years of age. he was nominated
for Congress in a Kentucky district. As
the constitution required that a congress
man should be 25 years of age, his lack
Of years was urged against him in the
canvass by , his opponents ; but he was

elected, despite thU fact; and on the dis-

tinct understanding that ' he was not to
swear in till this constitutional disabili-t-y

was removed by. his arriving at
age of of 25. It happen-

ed that the Congress to which he was
thus elected wrs that closely balanced
one in which for two months the Re-

publicans struggled in vam to elect John
Sherman as Speaker, and finally elected
Gov. Pennington by the vote of Henry
Winter Davis. As you : are aware, the
clerk of the last House presides during
the election of" Speaker, makes up anil
calls the roll ' of the members elect, and
they elect a Speaker before any of them
are sworn in. During the whole of that
protracted contest the .name of John
iroung Brown as & member elect was
called on every ballot, and, although he
was present, he refused to answer to his
name and vote. .

'
-

In Juue subaeqaentiy he became 25,
presented himself at tne Speaker's desk,
WftS sworn in, and for the first time
took hia seat as a member. . No one bad
contested his seat because he was elect-
ed when ineligible, and no one, even in
thoss exciting times, when the power of
a closely-conteste- d House hung on a
single vote, objected to his aetiag as a
Congressman : after the constitutional
disability was removed, nor ta'Mh JhakL-in-

his certificate of election in abeyaoce
uijtd he had the constitutional right "to.
accept or decline it. , It rnaj be . replied
to . this ' that , afterwanl,. when persons
well known, to the Vetera to be .as. C6a
Btituiionally jneligibje as fctreigaere
could be had been chosen, in open and
intentional defiance of the cOBStiturional
exclusion, - they did not obtain their
seats. . But tlU does not affect the
point settled in the case cited, where
the disability was one that, was not per-
manent,. but Was removable by time or
the act ef the person himeolf.- . i :;

WORTH OBHI.staK oi xne auease. The whole nasal
passages, including the eyes and ears, the
tonsils, throat, bronchial tubes and limp-- i

nr. Yon McscMsier's

SPECIFICS.
breoTae. one after another, affected, ia--

It is a bad case of the " devil aad the
deep sea" with the Springfield RepvMU
can. That journal now tays that " the
whole question of the next Presidency
has now become involved in embarrass-
ments and complications. I Tilden

finally goes into the White House, he
goes in under the cloud of having owed
his election to intimidation ; if Hayes
goes in, he goes io, according to all

present appearances, uudcr the still
heavier cloud of having twed hia elec-

tion to that recent;y patented and most

da'jgerons contrivance of figuring out a

majority for a candidate without regard
to the ballots. So far as the moral

question is concerned, we have no tears
to shed for the Democrats if th y losa
the Presidency they lave not deserved
to win it ; our only doubt is whether the
Republican party atd the country can
afford to try the. hazardous experiment,
for the first time in our history, of
electing a President, net by a majority
of the votes actually cast, but by a ma-

jority of votes which the party in power
holds ought to have been cast."

THAT TJIK
nameu, u'reraiea, ana succumo if t aiyto this frlght-a- l monster. A peculiar aeid
Is perflated 8-- d ;t at liberty by this
dlsen.o, which,- pe meatinsr tho blood--
weakens and destroys its renovating

FORT EDWARD

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
17i per year for board, fuel, washing,with common English. $?5 for Commer-

cial College Course. Fifteen tachers, to
prepare for college, business or life.
(J duates courses for boi h sexew, or anystudies may be chaser?. 23d yew began
Aug. Si. Winter term Dec. 7. Spring terra
March 21u Admi'.sions any tim- - Ad-
dress, for catalogue or rooms, JOS. E.
KINO, Fort Edward, J.. Y.

power, sou v"ows in-- system no oppor-
tunity to thiow off the malady until this 60S oi c.npo'saru isne-uraiiz- ' ; ana expelled. It ishe e fjlal ConjE.itutional treatment be

Wagner's Inauguration March, making
the bcgiouLtg of the end. Rev. Joseph

come'? of the most vital consequence,"bee tuaeunltssurrested at this si age the
disease will make rapid progress towards
pultrone-- consumption. Warren's
Household Physician. Meanwhile a sooth-
ing, heating, and astl-Jnern- t mnillninn

A. fc iess then riTered a very eloojueat
and solemn, "but at the aanio time very mut be applied directly to the nasal

Opposite the Depot,
; RUTLAND, VT

la tbe place tbt alM .

lengthy prayer, which was followed by passata, inis iorming the most perfect
more',mut-ic,an- it in turn by Hon. Daniel
J. Morreil of Pennsylvania, chairmaB of

PERMANENTLYthe executive committee of the Centen-

THE LITTLE ROCK
AND FORT SJ1ITH- 11 AIL WAY

Farming Lands, tfrhiing Land, Fruit
Lands, ViBe Land. Uoal Lands, "Wood
Lands, some Prairie LandJiirtOm Land?,and Uplands, on terms to suit the pur-
chaser. Wi per cent- - interest on defer-
red payment?. Ten per cent piscount lorcash For Inll particulars, maps and
pamphlets, apply to w. D. fcLAUK, Land
t ontmlggioner. Little Ro;k. Arkansas.

nial comm'seion. Mr. Morreil was well
recti ved, and recounted at. some length The; Best Bargains.CURED.
the history of the exposition, as viewtd-fror- a

hia standpoint. At the conclusion
Of his address we; had a Te Debm by tUe

Paoford'g Eswlfcal Cm for Catarrh is a
wife, certata vnd permanent euae lor C-
atarrh.! every foi jn. and is the most per-fect remedy ever devised.- It, is nureiv u The follow in? ara among the new goodsvegetable dl?t1Ualio , and is applied lo--chorus and orchestra, which was very . that have Jnst been received :

LADIES' HATS.good," though nothing near eo finxi as the ny y " imraiMiuo.v ia cosiiiuuonaiiyby internal admin . looa'ly an-nli- ed

relief is: iosLa eon. Ir. sn.u hna
power fuli b celling optm air chorus of te"s arid cleaota- - tbe nasal passives of

After many years of tho rarat stfeeesa-f- ul

practice in srwciil diseases, with aa
unsurpanned experience in the applica-tion of certain combinations iu tbe treat-
ment of thoHe diseases. Dr. Von Moscbzia-ke- r

has been induced to pi act, bis reme-
dies on the public market, that tbey maybe within tbe reach ot all who need them.

EYE WAfeU Forir-.'ame- d and Diseased
Fyes and for the Preervation of bight.The Wash should be In the possession of
all who desire to keep their eyes in a
strong and healthy condition ; epciallystudents, or those whose occupation ren-
ders unimpaired sight a ncstity. 6 ot.
bottles, price tl.Wi. S oz. trial bottles, 60
cent-- .

CATARRH KEMEDT AND SPECIFIC
for Diseases of the "inspiratory Organs,
Throht, Lungs, Chest Affections, both Lo-
cal and These remedies
will cure tti teverest cass of Catarrh,and giioaid be used in accordance with,
directions, aucn as extraordinary dis-
charges from the nose, offensive or other-
wise, water dropping Into the throat from
the head, loss of acuteness in smell, taste
or hearing : sharp pain in the head, aad
unusual sensitiveness to cold. Price 1.25
per set of two large bottles and Inhaler.

THROAT GARGLE for Sore Throat,
generally accompanying and frequently
following Scarlet fever and Meaalea, it is
invaluable. As a tonic for tbe voice, cler-
gymen and public speakers will find it
valuable. Price ll.Ou.

COUGH SYHUP-r- or Coughs, whether
arising from irritation of the throat,
bronchial tubes or lungs, this Syrop will

fonnd most soothing and effectual.
Price 63 cents and $L00.

LA it Hl3Ir.LY --Specific for Disoharfes
f.ocn the t.ar, arising from bcailju Ty-
phoid, or other Severs, Measles or

of the inner ear. Also, a rem-
edy for noises In the head and alia th deaf-ri5afi- m

any cause. Price per set two
ar bottles, f 1 60.

CONSTITUTIONAL REMEDY Al'era-tlv- e
for puriiying the Blood, and reneflc-la1- ,

action upon the Liver and aif'-'- f ys. A
constitutional remedy for Debility, aris-in- st

from ucb coin plaints as aC ove men-
tioned. Price (fl.'io.

ror sale by all dru?gi?ts, and by FRAN-
CIS ESN, Drujrt. Kuiland. Vt-- At
wboieal by 8. O. GLKAsoX, 312 Kiver
Street. Troy, N. Y. mayOdAwly

the lOtll of May. Here Mr.. John Wekh, fashionably trimmed in the latest
'siytfcs Hiid of the latest shapes, and
ate renliy worth double the money we

every ieenng ot neavioes. Obstruction,dullness or doziness. Constitutionallythe 'chidnnan of the Centennial board of
Finance, arose. The great master' spirit
of the exhibition wai greeted - by ; round

jrdnijnUtercd it i lovates the blond, p --

rifles it o? tne acid ' rtson with which itis always charged s i catarrh, stimulates
the aiotnach, liver and kidneys, pertecis

aiBiortiiem.
LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

. two ior 99 cent : verr floe and of er- -

Highest Premium at the Centennial
Awarded to tbe

Lamb Knitting Machine.
Knits a stocking in 15 Minute.

Knitting in the heel and narrowing off
the toe complete; knif all sii'" ; nar-
rows and widens at wilt; and tnlts tho
web either tabular or flaf, amp-in-

, doubeor ribbed, producing alt varieties of k ait
appareL bend for circalara and samplestock inar.

LAMB KVrTTTXQ MAOH1KE c:')..
Chicopee Falls, Mass.. or Boston. Mas.

tra quality. We have also finer ones atoigewon, mates now u'xaod, ami permitsthaforroauou f eoad. heaithv. tissue.after round, :ot spplause, heaity nad
anu finally optains co apleta control overwhole souled.

' ' T w ice after ' ha' com
. Pre9idenl Pro Tern.

A Washington dispatch t o tbe'Tribtiniaehetsd to spiair was his voice drowned me a er .. .tm remarkable curative
power? when aH other remedies utterlyla''.,, of iam'ed's Kadfcd'. Cii-e- . are athv the cheers of . his triends. ; tor ' tney

: cents each.
LADIES' HAND-MAD- JACKETS,

halt wool, only 99 cents.
MANTLE NUBIAS

of extra large size.
KID MITTENS.
LADIES' PURS.

says : "The favorite candidate for pres

which said holders of such bonds may
now or hereafter have in the property
and franchises of said Vermont Central
Railroad Company, or the Vermont and
C.tnada Railroad Company, for the
purpnso of operating eaid Vermont
Central Railroad; and that after
acquiring a title to the Vermont Central
rsilrcad the new corporation rosy sell
the pame to the Vermel, t asd Canada
i ail road, or purchase the Vein.1 ont cjh!
Canada railroad.

The application of the Vermont and
Canada for an extension of corporate
iights was presented to the committee
Tuesday evening, November 21, by Col.
A. F. Walker, and opposed by Judge
Toland and B. F. Fifield, Esq. The
second bill was considered the following
evening, Judge Dunton appearing with
Col. Walker for the bondholders, and
Judge 1'oland and Mr. Fifield for the
Central Vermont company which resists
the j assage of both of these bills. Air.
Fifield characterizes both of these bills as
acts to incorporate a law suit. Judge
Poland says the bill is an act to incorpo-
rate foss-il- , while Col. Walker calls
hot1! of them enabling acts.

The corporate powers of the Vermont
and Canada railroad company are limited
The company wis chartered to build a
railroad from Roi!r--s point to Burling-
ton to carry passengers ojxl freight, etc'
Its charter docs not eoftble the company
to issue new stock and guarantee bonds
for the purchase of any .This
extension of corporate power is ' now
aeked in accordance with a resolution
adopted at the late meeting of the stock-
holders at Bellows Falls in view of a
contingency threatened by the Central
managers to sell the trittt property if
the different i?;tcrts do not come into
a consolklaU"n scheme proposed by the
manager bofore the 23d of November
this year. In case of such a sale the
Central Vermont corporation. is the otily
parly interested that has the power to
make the purchase. All that the Can-

ada atks is to be empowered by tho Leg-

islature to incumber itself iA- the usual
way. by of . fiotls. ' ftJfVif '. fl-- i .'in.
orUer to compete 'w'uli'.'Uie .'receivership
at the proposed sale ol the Central Ver-
mont property. The bill ta incorpor-
ate the second mortgage bondholders
has in view the samo contingency. ; The
bondholders ask to be incorporated in
order to ism;; stock, bonds, etc. , for the
purpose of competing the ia sale before
mentioned. Tliry ask for power to or-

ganize for their owh protection subject,
to all obligations of the reci-ivershi-

that are or may be decided to be para-
mount to their own. .The question in-

volved in both of these I ills is whether
the debts incurred ia the management
called trust tlebts, equipment loans,
floating debt, etc., are a paramount
ilea -- Ti'n the property. The man-

agers of course claim that it is.
which claim the bondholders resist.
These debts amount to seven, or tight
millions of dollars. The Vermont
Central road ia estimated to be
worth f0,500,0C3. H the priority
of the trust debts ia maintained, the
bonds are of course worthless, and the

tested by t bonis?, ids who gi aU'aliy ri.- -

In his annual report to tne Secretary
of War General Sherman says that "the
aggregate force of the army now con-

sists of 25,331, all of whom are as ac-

tively employed as though war existed.

By the subdivision of territory every
foot of the country ia under the super-Visio- n

of a general officer, near at hand,
With a part of the army proportioned to
tho eupposed necessity to maintain
order and peace." This email army is

standing proof that the - forct s ot our
civC liberty are . iioY 'the coercive re-

straints exerted by the sold'nr, bnt the
self-contr- ol and moderation- - the .ciii-zs- q

himself. After giving th details of
Custer's defeat and the recent successful
operations agsi nt the hostile Siouk And

CheycfiTi? General Sherman ; closes hia
'

'report tK follows : ". This ; complete
joade'for humming; ; Inland

capturing the remainder.of '. the .hpstife
'Sioux during the winter .must, result; in
com par&tive or com p'ete succ'i-bp;- ' Mean-

time, no Change can be attempted .'tbii:

year at the'' agencies,,- hut that;
rvpi yc .U f tHWHt 'patwn.Wi!l'.be
compelled to . remoye.:.tov."th6' Slisaouti

ident of the Senatejri RepubriiGan'eir'clesembraced all present, and seemed intent
to ronder honor to whom honor was "dy ev TPent is mad-- coneei'ntns 1t that tan-no- t:here irow.ia MrVConkling,' but it is CotWben a.t lat-- t guenec Wiis rt red, Jur.

known t hat he would aceeot the position. J . &. P. COATSl 6 i annate Dy the most repecrtAbij
andu-eliftW- rtterenees- - it Is a gat and
good edict r,rn.d worthy all eonfldenoe. 9eenti for the mutt and 99 cents forWelsh proceeded, for :,reeouat, iii. bis ex

Mr. Sherman, Mr. Edmunds and Mtcellent style-- ana - gracemt manner, tne t.chpaw;a!ie- contains a Treatiao on Oa.--
trials and irtampfca ot tiie,vciAra',.oi il- - ISargeant are also spoken: of, m.K An?

.thoDy'8 term is tot continuous, hi new

the ilppot.
CHILDREN'S FURS,

: S cents a set. '
. - ; .

BILK NECK SCARFS. :

LADIES' HOSE. , V -

ing : Tube; 'and..'fuil: direetlona for ita as
in all eav8i . .; ;

"tixave. Garni, himt, whalosoai pi ide
Hshtod: ut ' M be cod- - term begiunin Marcli - ,Sur he,; Uk

; sifM-d- i liadic-a'-t Cnre is sold by . alleJu.'td ty noli'eg tic bvpy issue of their wnoitjnie na- rei-w- aru?ariats- uirAtga.TJlr. lilatne, js deemed, unavawaoie.
E very body appears :' to ; aerce. tliftt Mr; coldrod, 5 pair forTS eents : also. 3 pairTMik tr.o iRicfa ?iiv,v rise ;aruufvo utrs, aaa ;thn.uig;oooana

a. I," Aiiierieans a.iid 'foreigners,
" for ;thi !52""fof.. 9 cents, warranted all wool.Fbrry should" ' fe&ln,'. beXora JtovseBaau;

.W ed nesday id ; February ."la", ordt 'that . iepco-tine- l. 6 pair ior 9 cents: alao.
kindly interest they, hatl taken an the ex 4 pair for if,f cunld. seamless, very flueDAME':-BAC-bier suceessoe iny; b : 'ebcfeetiy wattt ahibition.. and the- WrvlCPS'. they J ad ren
dered," ia .tta.v betialf,-.:;:Q5iit- ft .as-;hsari-

bare been awarded a ItTedal and
Diploma at tbe Centennial po-
sition and commended y the
J udg-e- ft '

"SUPERIOR STRENGTH
'.' .'.

. :';': AND ...

:';.;' -

SPOOL COTTON."

speciat vie w to b-t-
a qualifications ior ear.

ryisg lte. t wo HOTBti8 through the stormy
fceaswaa-o- ': tho :j 3io't.cba ven tlou',- -

Cheers greeted Mr; Welsu as ho tetirea,
ad'ihev seemed to,' gith!r strenth-,-UQ-

til at laet thtsy-wer- the Jm Buowi . ptwst.f o. nie. at;puviivau" py- liv
&rmnes8.arad Courage.' .to- - staiid jmmPV'
biy upon, rthi: 'priB.eiple. that;. ;.theTis. po

of the orchestra,' whwti", 'if it" se-rve- no
other: good purpose;: wits twtainly uG-- 'river, near Fort . Randall,:.' where they

can to guarded and fed. at"onc-hal- f
' of ful M. being able to m&B.ei more noise man rule,, iaw'jor: eonatitutjonaj. warrast .fbt

entertaining an objeotlda' to' the vote. ifthe present cost, aad where if there is the. people seemed to care ; to after. :it
commenced .' to 5th any .bfate; or allowing either-- . 'Houseefany chiace of civilblag them, the op.

portunity for so doing will be far better Symphony - was. rendered in a style that
frlictted gerjetaT cpmmchilitloo' anet.was.

Seriate to interrupt; the' : progress of
j) o. ; threats-:- r claoiOir;--. should',

dist urb hi' and it tire D oni'oi;rat&
in "pur'sujihGe 6-- what t W Itep.aWK

than in t heir present scattered agencies. rfollowed by Diroc trMt"n-rai- ' GosliOfB,

.We have alo just received therflne
goods tr ladies' wear.

KEAL HAIR "SWITCHES, . :

a new assortment in all ahadas. '

GENTS'; UNDERWEAR,
fleec-line- d and heavy, two far 89 cU

OUTSIDE SHIRTS, ' - v."-

nearly all- wool, only 99 cents. :

GENTS' SCARFS AND GLOVES
;

. fn ifreat variety. . . .
- ; :

CARDIGAN JACKETS. ' ; "
GENT.V SOCKS, ...

; 6 pairs for M cnti J 5 pair for sr cente ;
. 4 fcr Oft ei;nts, three-fourt- hs woti ;
..Spi-r'frS-

--"arrantjed alt wooL
RENTS' ALL WOOL HATS,
- .v. a tw'w lot; of tho latest eryles.
FxKUY GOODS.

J.a Vc 99 cents (?h : Alabaster
t, e nts each and 9'i cnts a pair,

viy linfiome and Of the Lata-s- pat-- .
TprH ; X. it tt iei Wsx Crotrpes, An--

: rond TLi.Uid in glass globes:&it Kox ; I'ei Koxes, filled
:'.' rftb. lbe bust pi firmes. Also other' '.1'aney iboodsr tht we have not the

. npa.ee io ei nuLcfata hj-e- .

who received a ueritct .vatiotr of cheer
A. T. GOSHOR.V, Director-General.- '.'

: J. K. HAWLfcl, fres.
B4L. : ALEX. R. f OTELEK, '

: Secretary pro tern.ing. ': Mf. Goshuru lias Kiadc "himself ' -- ' "Vjcaaa cU suck: a: revl'mwory : plan.- as
that advocated by : Cirk9oa .Pptter,'
he should inakt, they say,; .upda ,the-"'re-

Tub report of the English Regist
contradicts the

'

popularly re Very popular, tie was a gooa cmcer ;

be worked fcard aiid

dAkfc Aa.D rAI.5Jrt RAtJlx.: tWELVS
-.;- .-r.-ig.H JJ'WKfJfiL.-..-- '
:&rtti !!'?.'.? JvUim-i-. Gemdetntn. I
bavel.1:o't J ij oin a iia and
paiM fUA :b: c4 . thjovsrh the nse of yourtJ01ihsv Ycltajc. Jf,tasters.- Myback was so
laitie. 'anil iwntiii that t could not stoop,-valipor-

do- - duty .of any kind, and was
plneed lij. UiA.hosoital far twelve dayswitfcou-t cuveV 1 then asked permission,or the surgeon- to, 1ry vh Collins- Voltaic
Phksterr as4 in aj-wiiGi- alter puttluirene Oii was-entiv- f ly relieved ocpa.ia.andable io bend-mj- toacb:; am nvtt tUOi-o- " tfb-l- y

We)!.-.- : i.Q0jadi- - t beu siwiply wonder-fat.- "'
Utispe-tiwltr.-yois-

' - -

; v ..- -'. ; .. : :AL;aX a u B'JiM ;- - (!9..J,-;- . AM-rljerj- lrt w ttvrenv
Koatoa.-- , May 1S""&. : ' " ',

k A K i fI N O: ' W IO V 1 HS .

lins'. VottAle- VVaXst .: '
jivi-tc)''-

.

Tltey wcrrle ii&e nia?13, and tuose--rnt'nenie- .

re a-l- l ?fi'l ami tanm wwtHi
Tue th.u;rt J i'At m ooV" hj yori Kefe'Unn,'
to awy;n ie'd' h.swilb I yfmi.t: ttm'.

ito-ihor- Jiht, if prniiW. 1 n hj-i(-
.. .'

You , . . T,-- f . Pa iJSi G , P. M.', '

No, l'tiy-tt.f- i, Jffci JJjj lvU.i7'i. -

' Sold by- all' dritggisbs; '. Sent by matt oh
receipt of 26 t one, I S5 for si3t,or2.2S for- tweivp,-

-

cnrefuily and
by .WKKKS & FOtitK,Boston JM as. : b13

ccived notion concerning the proportion L Ue might have EJampi'lthe exhibition in mamm members et; ua-- Houaos prp
c'tuiiKij w it h .1 he Ututy. t h

'
''eoii&tH&tkrfcf

AH the Latest iVoveltles
In email Wares Fine Watches and Dia-

mond Jewelry. A large stock of Jewelryat one dollar each article. Knox's $ 3ui-pro- vf

d Klutinir Machine $4. finsr tttthfr
Belts, 6'.e. Coin Silver Tbiinb'5., 2S L.'- -

of the human race vi liodie in cLiidhOed. a tittle higber mouio,. anci i,five-.:m- i proved
things a little, but under ftaothr nmo imptisos ili'pii 'CirOgresS.V-'.'Fta- ; . t&!.isd-According to his' report njore persons
'w would probably not have fared ao

lect. the; cool-est- ' ajd r WAWBt
iilau it ha-- . ; ;"; '' v - : v." '

well. He whs .paiiv-ntwuni- nearly pored
to death about o&e ; thma and another,

did of old wga than of infantile diseases.
Old age rank? fourth in the Hat of: fatal
ailmeEts. Bronchitis curries ff tic

en Flvine tJardi, 25c lievetvfjt'j 5 ft)
Slsrnalsei vjre torm Glass nd 1 he r nin-
ety r, 8 i'xee by mall or txiirc-'- . Sk'oG

piae flam pg for amounts is ilwi oae
dollar. Circulars free Agvn'x wanted.

and he was peacemaker,'; to hini; being
largest number; then comes phlhit-i-

jewelry,next debility, then old age, then heart JliUiSljMDli UK.NAIflKM' W.,
; 3t-- J Broad way. yw Ynr.

- a new assortment. ,
' .disease (mostly striking down- the

'. .';';""-- ' ir Cen'6r a !.;-;- :'

, Trenton, J".; boabts ; a Etailionsii-tee- n

hajids high whose mane : touchea
the ground when the' atrmal ia standing
cftct. ',.' v'. . '.."..
- - A wicked vri.tfc of IXacraiio torih-- ;

oooo ivi: awav
..Vl.!. ddress Mich. Book Co.,SILVER PLATED WARE. '.adults), next convulsions (principally

Jackson, Michigan.

Dr. A. J.-E'lag-
g's

COUGH & LUNG
A'I our Silver Plated Ware we warrant
to be the best plate on white metal, j. ..affecting children), then pneumonia,

WELL, THAT IS CUTE.BOOK'S.scarlet fever, ciarrbon, apoplexy and

paralysis, measles, cancer, premature light :proeG,iisiOB3 trlid .wi cx'perhnant .oB-
New Baby Soap, made by Rob inson Bros.
A Co., Boston.

A.new lot ot Ihe choicest books to be
. found to any bookstore, and are worth
more, than we rsk for them.birth and whooping cough. oie tiuriji? tiic wijen Deroro cjcU3o:- -

BRACKETS. -die rnshett eudOraly ioto tin? vy midgt OX I'xtra Fine lUIxed Card, with' name, 10 cents, poat-pa'- d. L. JONES
A CO., assau, N. Y.or it, anaTaitina-ur- t am vt-ic-

, ."Uout-eai-.

The Boston Adeert'ttr favors a con-

stitutional amendment providing that

largely due the gmieabte relauona wnica
weru maintained beiween the commis-
sion, 'and the Uoard of', finance, whose
diiterenecs during the early pvrt, of the
exhibltioa threatened to disgrace the
nianagenier.t. The. HaiHcjih .ChqraS,
from jiandel'B Messi'alJ,'wa required to
S'ilt the applause, for tJcehdrri, when ho
lock his etat, ' arid it was . followed by

i Joseph- - K. IlAwley, President
of tb couimi8ion. Geperal. Jlwky
was likewise eatbosi8tically rcetived,
and ouee during his speech wae

by cheers f.r tho women, o whoin"
he referred in very : cotfipiiraentary
terms,JMrs, Gilk-ppi- e milin.g th whilv
as a young man would :like la eeo his
lady love when she's chuck full of good
humor and ready to work slippers, for
him, and mittens for all the other fel-

lows. At the close of ' General llaw-h-y'- s

remark?,: which; wera very happy,.
tb di:erh(; ditvi a way in- - the grand eld
chorus. "A merle tv "i w Mch ail JaiBed,"
while the oneitiKl Hat.' of the 'American!

A Safe and Sure Remedy.Canada stock has but little value. The
hiitory of the management is eo long tCCS bnn Week to Agf.rs. Bam-SPU- U

hpjj p'esFitEE. P.O. VlCli- -

.A haw e'.yle f Solid Biacir Walnnt
li.aeketa, consisting ot fomb caes,Clock shelves, book racks, a shelves;Bide bracket paper holders, Clipper
pockets, wall pockets, side brackets
(cirvedi 99 cents a pair. Also, corner
brackets the same

Decorations

- '.CnrtainSj&cij'&cv ;..;;;

KUY, Augusta, Maine.
pnjctHsioa stepped sod aiitwwed,
"What rSpriwMJ n?tiUl-:m- .

A ro'wsiofjary, who iite b?m in tfoutli,.
era IlicdDBtMi isetiriy forty years, writes

and coiiipiTcaied that a brief statement
of it is next to iiapoMiMe. These reads

MOTTO FRAMES. LAP HOARDS. AUMlOj, U.VXiOH tt CO.,
Philada., Pa,We nave not the pace here to enumerto a soq m Worcester, Mass, under date ate: ail the new good, we have Just re- -
Qflfi B month a certain tv to anv per-so- n

selling our J.i'irTrl'i riOOK.
oi (Kstober. 7 : 'The" long e'pntiniied apd
unisiial heat ij very trying,- and causes a.
Kood deal of sickness. i ou spea,k of a

emvou, u.tb pieas etui ana examine tor
All Kt wRrvsntod as ' represented, or

Ibc ruoy wiU bi refended. -

Presidential electors shall send their cer-tiSe- d

lists to the Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court ; that he shall open
and cour t them in the presence of the
full court; that , objection, to anylist
maybe filed, with ' fpeciScations, by a
day ceitain ; tht' beforo Itiia tribuual
(excluding, if need be, jadgFe appuir.twl
within one or more years) all objections
shall be heard, tried and decided by a

day certain, according to law and with-
out appeal.

G'tr; BM'Ht3w'a:iC:'U'3!j' fo.t0 . cieutF,"
Satin RkxsAxte,:. .. X3- - t, ; ' '

no press. brush or water usee. SampteBook worth SI-- 1 ent fre. rmd stare p
foreircu'ar. EXCELSIOKCO., 17 Tiikmne.beated term of nearly fonr weeks. Here Whitu v i;;-..;.v.- lo if a i

Brown :;.r .,.,.:. to 8tho : mercury . has been in the nineties
February" without - intermission i.

: Kewf mber tUe JPlace.
OPPOSITE T HE DEPOT,

Rutland, .Vt.'f4 Sfv'inonlhg".'-'- . 'During this time theUnioD, canied by John Pav.l oii-- l

have been in court, us it is called, ftlout
twenty years, until a debt has been in-

curred of sufficient magnitude to have
become, if not a paramount lien, at least
the most important one in the manage-
ment. The original property has appa-
rently passed out of view, and the court
now sustains the somewhat anomalous
position of acting as guardiaD, not of
the property entrusted to its protection
as a ward, but as a guardian of the man-ajer- s.

The hearing before the commit-
tee on these bills was concluded last
evening. What disposition will be made
of them remains to be seen.

A fiFTQ WRBATE6T OFIEK Of the;iUrii,iiO. season. Kipbt 10 Chit
mos Riven away with Home truest, includ-
ing Hoover' Peerless American Fruit. i)i
feet lonr. Lake Lucerne. Virirln Venta. Ac .umercury has rarely been teiow 96 deg.

in tbe abade, tbe uiidJlc of the day often
up to or above lot) deg. I do cot re-

member of ever havi- s- ao long a season
Mountenl outtlt.four cbroraon, i ; sehro- -

the "Bon Homme Kichard, waa Bbcwa
above the platform, its appearance being
greeted by a salute of artillery, and huz-- z

;s that made the welkin ring. Presi-
dent Grant now stepped forward, sig-
nalled to stOD the ereat engine, and de

THE WOULD EHOTMD moe, 10.50. J, LATHAti Jt cu., i w aeu-ingt- on

street. Boston.of incessant hot weather.
Photographs can be taken wit iout the YER'S CHERRY." PECTORAL,Aaid of the eun. About three weeks agoclared the Exhibition closed, when with

the Doxolgy Old Hundred the ceremo a photographer obtained pictures of por

V)

rJ2

1 lie Congli and Lunjf Syrup
is the remedy that during the past fifteen
years has won for lr. Kings an extended
reputation a a PECI ALlsT for THROAT
and LUNU li-ea'- After so many yearstril it can be truthfully ;iid that It has
NEVER FA1 l,KU,r.vu in tbe Worst Cases.
It is purely Vegetable, and its effect npon
the system Is at oucu hoothing and Tonic.

It will Cure a Common Cold
In a few hours, not by drying It np. but
by removing it from the s stem. TRY IT.

It will cure a Chronic Cough, by sooth-
ing the irritated parts and feiratngtbeningthe system
IT WIL CURE CONSUMPTION,
even after ail other remedies have failed.
In the earlier stages of this disease it will
effect a speedy and certain cure; and in
many cae ol advanced Consumption its
effect has almost ceemed miraculous, re-

storing to full f trength and perfect health
these whom physicians had given up as
incurable. TRY IT.

IT IVII,!, CCKE CAXAKRIt
more effectually than any otker remedy,
by itr.o!y removing the cau-- e. IKY IT.

It will cure Bronchitis, by allaying ail
Irritation of the throat. TRY IT.

It will cure Asthma, affording immedi-
ate relief and a perfect cure. TRY IT.

IT WILL CURE ULCERATED SORE
THROAT. TRY IT.

It will cure Loss of Voice, Night Sweats,
Sweats. Hectic Fever, and all symptoms
of Consumption. TRY IT.

For every affection of the Throat and
Lungs it only needs a trial to convince
the most skeptical of its wonderful cura-
tive properties.

SINGERnies ended and the audience oispersea.
But there was a. stilln; s as of death al tions of a ccal miae which illustrated

questions of practical n.iuing at issue in FOlt PI3FAf;K3 OF THE THROAT

ready. Packing boxes were hurriedly a colliery litigation. Tne photographs AND LUNGS, SUCH AS WHOOPING
COUGH, BEoXOUfTiS, ASTHMA,

AND CONSCilPTION.
were taken UDdergrov.nl ry means of thebrought in ana exmroits nastily repacsea

tor removal. That nisht tae floors in RECEIVED TIIK II IG II K jTJ iWi SPfJlToxyhydroen light, gene rally known as
Machinery Hall, covering the railroad
tracks, were removed, and Saturday

the lime-ih- t, in combiuation with
magnesium riband in combustion. The
process was a very slow one, occupyingmorning found treigtit cars reaay io

move the articles that have delighted

93

S
eS

w

half an hour.

TUE CENTENKIAL

ITWO MEDALS OF HONOR

AMD

Two Diplomas of Merit

so many for so long a time. The abom
Steamboat captains iu Fiorida say thatination of desolation, spoken or oy uat- - ill

The few compotii-tinn- s,

which nave
won the confid-
ence of mankind
and become house-bol- d

words, among
not only one but
manynations. Per-ba- ps

no one ever
secured eo wide a
reputation, or
maintained it po
lonf a Ayer'sCherry Pectoral. It
has been known to
the nublic about

iel, the prophet, was inaugurated ; the
gha3tly corpse of the dead exhibition
wai exposed to view, and now truck
drivers and those encaged in demolish
ing the splendors of the greatest of all

the alligators are apparency as numer-
ous as ever, especially in the marshes
and lakes of the upper Bt. John's. A
few years ago the skins were in demand
at from 50 cents to $1 each, and thou-
sands were slaughtered. In one instance
a man killed within five months over a
thousand to fill a contract, but as that
species of leather saon went out of fash-
ion the business declined. The teeth
frequently command high prices, and

given it, because of its u Simplicity. Light
Kunning, Quality and Range of Work, bear-
ings being perfectly adjustable, so that all
wear and lost motion can be readily takenup.
Perfection of Feed and Tension, and Meauty
of Finish."

We will fc3 pleased to show you our
goods.

Tuttle & Co.,
11 CHOTEB STREET.

fairs, Lord mgn carnival wnere otu a
few days ago the aisles were crowded
with thousands of delighted sight seers,
and in this dreary, almost awful work,

Repeesentativk Fkye, of Maine,
who, with Messrs. Hoar and Wheeler,
was a member of the Louisiana investi-

gating committee of 1S75, has printed
an argument to show that they never
condemned the returning board for any
of its findings as to lacts. He says:
2' They made a mietake in their con-

struction of the law, but to find them
corrupt for this would equally condemn
every judge of every court in the coun-

try."
A cokeespoxdext of the Springfield

Republican writes to that journal that
he thinks that "for the last two months
the Republican can carry off the prize
for thorough out and out partisanship,"
and that "if it ha3 let Blip any opportu-

nity to work its 'sweet revenge' on the
Republican party, and to aid in the elec-

tion of Governor Tilden," he has failed
to see it. He backs up his charges with
specifications, and the Republican re-

quires more than two columes to answer
them.

After long absence and much buf-

feting of the waves, that self exiled
statesman, Tweed, has returned to the
chambers prepared for him in Ludlow
street jail. lie could not make a better
return for the warmth of his welcome
home again from a foreign shore, than
by rendering what assistance he can to
the officers of the law in their hitherto
fruitless search for the property that he
calls bis.

THAT TT

xne saies oi tne Binuaa largely cicceu
those of any other, having last year (1875)
reached the enormous number of

the terms insisted upon for self protec-
tion are cash before deiivery, the me-
chanics seemine to have adopted the rule

forty years, by along continued series of
marvellous cures, tha.t have won for it a
confidence in its virtues, never equalled
by any ether medicine, it still makes the
most effectual cures of Coughs. Colds,
Consumption, that can be ma'te by medi-
cal skill. Indeed the Cherry Pectoral has
really robbed these dangerous diseases of
their terrors, to a great extent, and given

nti:s ov.areas ndard article ot commerce in
of our famous Philadelphia undertaker, ESTEY ORGANS.the 8o jthern market, mainly for orna-

mental purposes. 249,852 Machines
IN ONE YE4.R.

who, when he was asked if he found
any difficulty in getting his bills,

any more; I always collect
while the grief is fresh." J. S. P.

The Oregon papers describe some
a reeling or immunity Iroin their ratal er-fe-

that Is well founded If the-iem-edy

be taken in season. Kverv family should

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Judge Moses and Judge Willard, who
was once a partner of Peter B. Sweeney,
and was always a Damocrat until he
wanted office from the negroes, have
fined the canvassers fifteen hundred dol-ar- s

and committed them to jail for con-

tempt of court. The action of the court
is one of the most remarkable of all the
measures that have been adopted by the
Democrats to cheat the people of South
Carolina out of the fair and honest re-

sults of the election. They are now ex-

ulting in the assurance that the court
will declare the action of the board of
canvassers null and void and saying that
the court w ill order its clerks to issue
certificates of election to the Tilden
electors. It is a strange proceeding to
make the board an agent, not of the pop-ifa- r

.vote, but of a decree of the court
as has now been done. The law entrusts
the duty of counting the electoral vote to
certain officers and fixes the time within
which they shall complete that duty.
These officers having finished their duty
and-- issued certificates to the officers
found to be elected, and adjourned sin

t die, having performed their office, and
I exhausted their power, they are directed

by the court to reassemble, and make a

recount, in accordance with the wishes
of that tribunal.

If thij board had judicial power as we
' understand the law gives them, the court
, had no more power to direct or restrain
their action than it has to direct a Gov-

ernor to perform or refrain from per-

forming some executive act. We do
not Bee, on the theory adopted by Judges

boiling springs in Wasco county whence have it in their c)oet for the ready and
nromnt reuet or lta members, sickness,Thereby selling: as many machines in the

year named as thirteen other companiescombined : and everv vear since ls70 the
flow streams of chloride of silver. The
waters are so surcharged with soapy Buffering, and even lite is raved by this

senator Edmunds and South timely protection. The prudent isnouia
not neelect it and the wise will not. Keepgray silver that a Etone will not sink in

All new styles andj now prices for the
centennial year. Some of the nobbiest
and most beautiful styles of cases ever
seen. The most reliable and durable Or-
gan in the market. The best prices and
the easiest terms of any first-cla-ss Organmade. New Organs, S70, 890, 8120, and up-
wards to jnoao. Easy terms, with pay

sales of the Singer have been JL.AHGKLY
IN EXOESS et anv other company, which
is conclusive evidence of its popularityin the household.

it by you for the protection It afford by
its timely use in sudden att acks.

Carolina.
In conversation with a Tribune re

Da. Wh, M. Laud, a leading Druggist of
Claremont, certiflr-- s as ioIIows :

For many years I have known Dr. A.J.
Flagg as a successful practi-in- g physician,
aul can assure the public that his repre-
sentations relative to the Cough and Lung
Syrup can be strictly relied upon. It has
been uv.l In bis extended practice with
marvellous success, and X know it to be
all that he claims for it.

WM. M. LADD, M. D.

Claremowt, V. Peptember, 1875.
Da; i LAUO My Dear fcir : Your Cougand Lung fcyrup has proved a great bene-

fit to me. giving relief from severe coughsand soreness ot tbe lungs, when all other
remedies and physicians had failed. I
have never taken a medicine more plea-sant to tbe taste or more satisfactory laits results.

them, and when a crowbar is forced
down into a pool the specific gravity of
the mass wilt throw it back into the air

porter, recently, Senator Edmunds said PREPARED BT
Ladles I be sure you see and try
The Improved Singerments as low as 83, 84, 85 and 810 perperhaps he was not wholly qualified to month.

like an arrow shot from an Indian's bow.
The amalgam is worth $9,000 a ton, and
there are 60 acres of these apiings.
As a matter of course, the Corastock

DR. J. C. AYER&CO., Lowell, Mass
tST If you ever Mnct to want an Or

lode will be abandoned and all Nevad a gan, J ast inquire for terms, Ac
A written manufacturer's warrant with

give an unprejudiced opinion of the jus-
tice of the accusations of fraud or in-

timidation made by each party against
the other in the South. The propriety
of the returning board of South Carolina

Machine (11 new improvements) before
you purchase. Machines sold upon easy
monthly installments, and old machines
taken in exchange.

Office, Mo. 21 ilerch ants' Bow, Rutland,
Tt.

Practical and Analytical Chemists,

sold bv all Druza-Ist- s and dealers in
wul move to Oregon 1 A Gold Hill re every .Organ- -

medicine. jeJdiiiwiyporter springs to the rescue of Nevada.
The streets in the town were macad-
amized with silver ore of low grade
from the waste of the mines and are

adjourning as it did depended on the law
Address tor catalogues, c,

GEO. Q. DAY,
Rutland,VtU

The Singer Wi g Co.
IO. VT. piCKOK, Agent.

5 more Agents wanted immediately. Electric 13eIts
are a simple and cheap cure for

Prepared only by
Dr. A. J. Flagg &. cM ClarenaonS,x. II.

PRICE, 60 CENTS.
Sold by all Druggists. Rent by expres "

prepaid, on receipt of 73 cents. er'w

If Messrs. Erving, Pendleton, Morgan
and Ward, who met at Columbus, Ohio,
the other day, and made violent speech-
es on the political situation, are pure and
disinterested patriots, we would suggest
that the bjst way for them to save the

of that State, with which he wai not
conversant. He Eupposed it had acted
according to law. About a majority of
the citizens of South Carolina being for

literally paved with silver. A handful
of gravel which the reporter picked up
in a trench on Main street," yielded $2.25 Flov'T FORUKT IT." Singer's Safety' unara is worm ail mo uurgiarAlarms ever invented. A rents wantedgEWING MACHINE THREAD.

PREMATURE DEBILITY.
The effect Is WON I lEfLFUL and the only
remedy to be trusted. "Throw physic to
the dogs." Bead Lor circular to

goia and !td.7o silver, the average being
$8 to the ton. The rarity of the atmosHayes, he thought th'Te could be no everywhere. Silver plated sample pre- -
phere in these wester j towns seems todoubt m the mind ot an intelligent mancountry is by a heroic practice of the

virtue of silence. .'-'-'

on receipt oi za cents- - Aaaress a.
;. SINGKK, &J Walnut, Street, Philadel-

phia, Pa. ap6d

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES of
at J. Li. Meeker s Music

tore, 26 MercJianta' Bow, j-
-

Grover BakernMachines, lust received
At K. H. MJCjiIUAJi'8.who examined the previous election re. lavor elasticity of Dr. J. KJLB Jt, W2 Broadway, K. Y.
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